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All Over the County: 
11 Sites, 5 Watersheds



 Baker Creek: Perched culvert; candidate for 
replacement, if funding can be found. Gives us pre-
restoration data.

 Anna River: Near paper mill, poorly-maintained gravel 
roads, culverts and RR grades, urban contamination. 
Part of existing Munising Bay Watershed Plan.

 Slapneck Creek: Potential contamination from gravel Slapneck Creek: Potential contamination from gravel 
roads, recreational trails, agricultural runoff, brownfield 
sites.

 Werner Creek: Heart of Alger ag; plus surrounded by Werner Creek: Heart of Alger ag; plus surrounded by 
the usual gravel roads & inadequate bridges & culverts.

 Dexter Creek: Ag, gravel roads, and identified 
brownfield sites.



 Road-Stream crossing inventory 
 Road Commission  partnership in culvert 

restoration
W h d l i (M i i B A T i ) Watershed planning (Munising Bay, Au Train)

 Aquatic invasive species EDRR and control



 Educate youth and adults about potential 
threats to our waters (Non-point source pollution? 
What’s that?)

 Recruit citizens students and partners into a Recruit citizens, students, and partners into a 
cohesive effort to identify threats and 
monitor stream health

 Acquire useful data and incorporate it into 
watershed planning

k h h l h Figure out a way to make the whole thing 
sustainable. (Sounds easy on paper, eh?)



Step in 
and findand find 
out!



Well, it’s the U.P., after all. 
We DO XC Ski into May.



There are faces behind 
those nets Reallythose nets. Really.





OurOur 
partners!

Marquette 
Conservation District

Northern Michigan University 
lab and internsab a d te s





The $1 Deviled Egg TrayThe $1 Deviled Egg Tray
(Yay, Dollar Store!)



Washing machine trays:
Lots of picking space, less head-butting







Some crustaceans, however, are smart and fairly cooperative. 
Sometimes we let them record data before we put them back in 
the waterthe water.



 Early June is a safer bet than May for spring 
collections. (Our mayflies are  more like June 
flies )flies.)

 Even Yooper volunteers can be deterred by a 
certain density of mosquitos. y q

 Volunteer recruitment and retention: Harder 
and more time-consuming than we predicted. 
(Much more varied and personalized communication(Much more varied and personalized communication 
and retention strategies are required, depending on the 
individual and his or her motivation.)



 There is no perpetual motion machine. How 
h ff i i i dmuch staff input is required to:

◦ Recruit and retain volunteers
◦ Oversee program and ensure data qualityp g q y
◦ Expand program (dare we think it?) 

We’re working on figuring that out with this grant.
 Who will fund? Who will fund?
◦ Township/county contracts for services?

Do they value data for their watershed planning?
◦ Millage?

Countywide survey shows strong support for monitoring and 
watershed protection. Will they put their money on it? 



I have no idea. But I 
hope it involves 
improving duck 

habitat.


